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111 ,1 lit 
Men ."VA10 Are to Determine Ha-

waii 's Government Sljct 

a d Organize, 

THE SESSIONS AHE TO BI PRIVATE, 

Probable, Aecordijiy <o Sen "for Cnl* 
loin, Chairman oi i;se Ctiiiimi.sslois, 
Iluit 'Uiere YW1I Ke I 'roim red One 
Organic Act I orreMpondin tv to Cou-
stitutlou of u State. * 

^ REDUCING EXPENSES. 
U"; 
A ^itrni I"l;yl> I PrtH'ipititti 'U ill  the 

Iviii^vh^s i '£ i*ytli::i .s Conven
tion ;!: In dinmi potls. :> 

Stin FmiM-iseo, A u g .  25.-—T h e  steam
ship Moana lias arrived here from 
Australian ports, via Honolulu. A press 
co r responden t  w r i t e s  f r o m  H o n o l u l u  

.  unde r  da te  o f  A u g u s t  IS ,  a s  f o l l o w s :  
> The congressional members of the 
committee to report on a form of gov
e rnmen t  fo r  t h e  t e i i r i t o ry  o f  H a w a i i  
a r r ived  A u g u s t  17  on  t h e  M a r i p o s a .  

Hie three commissioners met Pres
ident Dole antl his cabinet at the ex
ecutive building by appointment, yfte 
compliments o"f the president and his 
colleagues had been sent to the United 
States senators and the representa
tives earlier in the day. 

To-day the commission met at the 
home of Justice Frear to qualify as 
members by taking an oath. As soon 
as the members were regularly listed, 
the commission proceeded todect.a 
secretary, a stenographer and a ser-
geant-at-arms. Senator Cullom 
chairman. The men for the clerioal 
positions and the sergeant-at-arms 
liave been brought from Wa'shin'gton^ 

As soon as the formalities at,  the 
residence of Justice Frear were'fiar 
ished, the four other memliers of^th® 
committee adjourned to tffe half^of 
the house, the old throne room in the 
executive building, and there lleld tht 
opening business session. Thi^ wyejei 
the committee will visit the isla'fii of 
Hawaii. They will be on the big is
land six or seven days. The committee 
will later make trips to Maui and 
Kauai, and may also see Molakai. 

St'NNioiiM t<> lie I'rivntc. 
Senator Cullom said^that the ses

sions of the commission would be pri
vate excepting when there were hear
ings. \Yhen"individuals orjlelegatioos 
wish to present views or open discus^ 
tions,"either in person, by Wpkesxpfig 
or by attorney, the hall will beftpe'n t5 
all .  The senator gave the impression 
that hearings would be granted to all 
having any reasonable claims. 

The work of the committee will rfo< 
be of a secret nature, biHt i-Pis feltt the 
business can be transacted/more ex
peditiously and better in evtfryHvay by 
having closed dooijs. 

It  is likely, according to Sena tor.(Jul-
lom, that there will be prepare*! l»y the 
commission one organic aci copre-
sponding to the constitution of a s{ate 
describing the territory" the manner, 
method and limitations of legislation. 
This organic act will be supplemented 
by many congressional laws bearing-
upon customs, hftul, taxation, the 
judiciary, etc. It  is by no means con
templated that there shall be rtny.rad
ical changes in thejsj 'stem bere. 

Scopc of tlie Coiiiniifmloii.  
Senator Morgan, in an interview, 

said: 
"As to the scope of the commission's 

work? That is rather a leading question, 
but I can answer it by "referring you to 
the Newlands resolution. We shaft keep 
within the bounds laid downlin that resolu
tion and, mark y'6u, we are not going to 
make any new laws for you or institute 
any radical changes. .Our dutiesNare large
ly, if not wholly, acivisory, find we shall 
copflne our work as much eta possible to 
that line." 

Cuul DeuLera Pall.  
Richmond, Ind., Aug. 25. — Mather 

Bros., coal dealers, surrendered th«r 
property to creditors afiter notifying 
them of theirj;mbarrassed condition, 
due to unprofftbbte investment in real 
estate. Liabilities, S-iO.OOO; assets, 
about the same. The brick manufac
turing firm of Kel'soy & Mather is also 
affected. 

Stricken wl£p Apoplexy. 
San Francisco',  Aug. 25.—Russell J.  

Wilson, one.of the -representatives of 
the Sanford* estate on' the board of 
directors of the Southern Pacific com
pany, is lying dangerously ill with 
apoplexy at his residence in this city 

Eui-ulng* o( the 11. & O 
Baltimo-re, Ji ' ld.,  Aug. 25.—Th» Wro" 

earning® fijpm the operation of the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad for July, 
189S, were $2,305,991, an increase of 
$00,499. 

General l^tiUlft* l)l»f£ii.Htccl. 
Madrid, 4Vug. 25^—-The newspapers 

.  cay the general public display con
siderable disgust at the liastj- surren
der of Santiag'o de Cuba, since hearing 
the stories with regard to the ade
quate defensive conditions prevailing 
there, told by the repatriated soldiers 
who arrived Wednesday at Corunna 

e Spanish steamer Alicante. 

Gets Satiafactory Krcliclit  ItatCH. 
Milwaukee, Aug. 25.—An agreement 

on freight rates satisfactory to Mil-1 
waukee and Minneapolis, and for which 
the Milwaukee chamber of commercq j 
l i a s  b e e n  f i g h t i n g  f o r  s i x  y e a r s ,  h a s  a t  j  

last been reached, and Milwaukee will,  
hereafter be on an equality with Min
neapolis for the grain trade of south
ern Minnesota and Iowa. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 25. — The 
election of the oil 'u-ers of the supreme 
lodge, Knights of Pythias, di 'dnot take 
place Thursday moaning. It  is usual 
to elect officers the third day of the bi-

.MjJiial session, but it  was objected to 
Pwause of the investigations that are 
now going on, and one representative 
insisted that the election be delayed, 
as it  would not be th.e proper thing to 
eloct men who are under investigation. 

A resolution was introduced to abol
ish th« supreme tribunal on the score 
of its cpst, but rhe resolution was de-
fe vted.y An' attempt will be made to 
reduce the number of members of the 
supreme, assembly uniform rank, and 
a wJrm fight is expected over it .  

The sensation in the afternoon was 
the »reportj of the estimate of the 
finsuic®/ committee. The committee 
w.cmt at the salaries with an ax and 
chopped everything in sight. The 
committee recommended that the per 
diem* of the supreme representatives 
be reduced from live dollars and five 
cents*"h mile each way to three dollars 
a'day andfthree cents a mile actually 
traveled'.  The total expenses under 
the cut will be $33,500. 

This ri*port has precipitated a fight 
ttrnt has almost become personal be-
tween'some of the member*. 

ARE FOREIGN. • 

Good* Sent from Towns In American 
VIandN,h» Havana Will lie Ta.ved 

llej?tilnr Duty, 

,Havana, Aug. 25.—The Spanish col-
tfnial authorities, while they have de-
cidey} t 'hat merchandise from Santiago 
and o£hef* ports occupied by the Amer
ican/forces is to be considered foreign 
yjd^hp^ subject to custom house duty, 
have taken under special consideration 
tfce futjire of the agricultural products 
apd ̂ Manufacturing industries at sueS 
points, with a view of suggesting to the 
Madrid gofernment a modus vivendi 
with the American government re
garding the same, leaving the output 
in bond pending a decision from Mad
rid. 

PRESIDENT'S TRIP. * . 

W411 Leave Wnthlngtoii Suturduy to 
Visit IIIH Ilrvtlivr ut 

Somerset, I'll. 

Washington, Aug. 25. —President 
McKinley has announced that he will 
leave Washington for Somerset, Pa., at 
nine o'clock Saturday morning, '  to 
visit his brother, Mr. Abner McKinley. 
l ie will spend over Sunday there, and 
on the way will stop off at C'anfpMeade, 
Miodletown, for about an hour. 
Other plans are contemplated which 
are likely to make his trip longer. 

THE COTTON CROP. 

Ia In Fine Condition — Indications 
That Texas Will Have Largest 

Crop In ltd History^ 

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 25.—The Gal
veston News prints the last of its 1S98 
series of crop reports, covering acre
age, condition and yield of the cot
ton crop. The crop is in line gpndttion, 
with indications that Texas will make 
the largest crop in the history oit the 
state. Taking the state as a whole, 
the acreage was slightly decreased, 
but the growing period has been more 
propitious than last year. An estimate 
cf 3,500,000 bales fdr the state seems 
conservative, while with a late fall and 
propitious weather the crop will make 
more. The crop is from two to four 
weeks late. 

Bankers End Their Session. . 

Denver, Col.,  Aug. 25.—The closing 
session of the Twenty-fourth annual 
convention of the American Bankers'  
association opened with a full attend
ance. William L. Koyall,  of Kichmoud, 
Va., read a pajier on "The Xeed of 
Banking Facilities in llural Districts." 
George M. Reynolds, cashier of the 
Continental national bank, of Chi
cago, followed in a paper on "Uniform 
Laws for Holidays as Well as Days of 
Grace." John W. Faxon, assistant 
cashier of the First national bank, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., followed in a 
paper on "Banking as It Relates to In
dustrial Developments." 

George II. llusscll,  president of the 
Savings bank, Detroit,  Mich., was elect
ed president. 

Mr. Clark WtiiLe, of Vail, was in the 
city today. 

C. Ii. Lyman, of the Palace iJ tkery. is 
visiting friends at Harlan. 

Mrs. Win. Faniilton returned this 
morning from a week's visit ill Boone. 

F. Leslier, our popular iceman, is at
tending the Shelby county fair at Har
lan. 

Mr. Fred Jimg and son took the noon 
train today lor Omaha for a lew days 
stay at the fair. 

M. S uuls, of Chicago, a friend of Mr. 
Murray, is visiting linn here. Tliey 
went to Omaha todav. 

iJLmche Ilargraves, a relative of Mr. 
Birber's returned to her home in Jun
eau, Wisconsin to-day after an extend
ed visit. 

PEACE COMMISSIONERS. 

. JIU I C o n f e r e n c e s  w i U i  
* JL^resitlent ni:il  Seerotarjr 

of State I>ay. 

the 

All Not Needed Eave Eeen Ordered 
Sent Back to the United 

States. 

GEN. MILES TO EXECUTE THE ORDER. 

Ilealtlii 'ril  Cnmp to Uo Secured for 
Ileturaod Soldiers — More Orders 
IxKnotl for Mnsteriiij? Out Volun
teers—Gen. Merrlam KxpocUMl llnck 
from Hnsvnii by September ISO. 

Washington, Aug. £5. —Orders have 
been (issued directing Gen. Miles'  to 
§end home from Puerto Ivico all troops 
not actually needed for service there. 
No point has been designated as yet 
for thein disembarkation in the United 
States, but an examination of several 
sites isKn progress. It  is desired to 
secure a healthful camp and at the 
siime time one where disembarkation 
can take place at once without any de
lay such as occurred at Montauk. 

It  is expepted that some of the 
tro\>ps to be sent home from Puerto 
Ivico'will sail Thursday or Friday. The 
first arrival will be landed at New York 
city. 

CAMl1  TO in: JIOVKD, 

Gen. C^^plnser Ordered to Tnlce Ilia 
Corps to Hmitsvllle. 

Washington, Aug 25. —The follow
ing has been posted at the war depart
ment :  

Washington, Auo* —Senator 
Davis, of Minnesota, and Senator Frye, 
of Maine, who have been selected for 
peace commissioners, arrived at the 
white house a little before ten o'clock 
Thursday morning and immediately 
began a conference with the president 
over tliojfcoining labors of the oommis-
sion at Paris,• 

The conference lasted two hours and 
a half, and .then the two senators called 
on Secretary Day, who will be the 
chairman of tho commission. Reti
cence was observed respecting the 
conference, which went fully into de
tails of th§ American'position at the 
meeting of the peace commission. 

As a result of the meeting, i t  can 
he stated with positiveness that Messrs. 
Day, Davis and, Frye are members of 
the peace commission. It  is under
stood that the remaining two members 
have been selected and will be an
nounced by Saturday. At the meet
ing Thursday the general plans of the 
rommispion'as to proceeding to Paris 
were talked over, and an understand
ing jreached that the start be made 
between September 15; and 20. : 

Urines Iiai'k AVlinleljone. 
Ran Francisco, Aug. 25.—The steam

er Rrunswiek has arrived, 13 days from 
St. Michael, via Dutch Harbor, with 
2,500 pounds df 'whalebone and 2G pas
sengers from Davvson. Those coming 
from the Klondike are ret ' icent re
garding the amount'  of treasure 
brought down, but the totalis not 
believed to be large. 

MERRlir'S AIDS IN THE AMERICA'!* RULE OF MANILA. 
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"Washington, AUK. 24.—Gen. Copptngei-, 
Huntsville, Ala.: You will give orders for 
the removal of all your corps now at 
Pernandina to Huntsville at once. This 
movement should be expedited in every 
way possible. By order of the secretary ot 
war. 

(Signed) "H. C. CORBIN, 
4 "AdjutanOOeneral." 

TO DE Ml'STEltGD OUT. 

Another Bsteh of Orders for theSend* 
Ins Home of Soldiers Xot deeded. 

Washington, Aug. 25. — Orders were 
Issued Thursday to muster out the 
following:: 

Fourth Pennsylvania Infantry, Sixth Illi
nois Infantry, Second Wisconsin infantry, 
three Louisiana light batteries, two Rhode 
Island light batteries, two Iowa light/bat
teries, two Oregon light batteries, First 
Wisconsin light battery, two troops of 
Kentucky cavalry, light battery A, of Mls-
slourl, light artillery; Twenty-seventh 
light battery of Indiana artillery, and light 
batteries A. B and C of Pennsylvania light 
batteries. Where the"troops mustered out 
are not specially designated they include 
all of that arm of thu service from the 
states named. 

San Francisco, Aug. 25.—According 
to a report from Washington, among 
the troops soon to be mustered out are 
the California battalion of artillery 
and the First Washington volunteers, 
now stationed here, and the extiyi bat
talion of this regiment now in the state 
of Washington. Col. Wholly, com
manding this regiment, however, 
doubts the report. In the event that 
the Washington troops are mustered 
out, the New Yorkers now at the Pre
sidio are to do garrison duty at that 
post if they fail in their efforts to 
join the balance of the regiment at 
Honolulu. 

nen. Merriiim' to Iteturii from llono-
lulu !»y September 2<). 

San Francisco, Aug. 25.—Gen. Mer-
riam is expected back from Honolulu 
on September 20, at the latest,  and, 
according to the prevailing opinion at 
army headquarters, the Philippine 
troops here will then be mustered out 
and (ien. Shafter will return to take 
his former place at the head of tha 
department of California, Gen. Mer-
riam returning to flie department.of 
the Columbia. 

Ordered to Washington. 

Washington, Aug. 25.—Brig.-Gen. 
Ludlow, who recently arrived at Mon
tauk from Santiago, has been ordered 
to report to Washing-Jon. 

AT PAD A. 

All Is Quiet There—Jill Out Fifty of 
Imported Negioei Have 

Deserted. 

Pana, 111., Aug. 25.—Considering all 
circumstances, matters are exceeding
ly quiet in mining circles, and no riota 
or lawlessness is being resorted to by 
the miners although their ranks have 
been greatly strengthened by their 
outside brethren from over the State, 
The opinion is expressed that all ol 
the remaining blacks, some 50 in all,  
will leave the city in a few days, after 
they have learned the exact situation. 

|  Operator Penwell stated that it  was 
j  the intention of the local operators, 
J association to have shipped in 15C 
! more negroes from Alabama <as soon 
; as possible, but the negroes who have 
j  left the camp saj- the operators would 
|  be sever.ely dealt wit ' li  should they re-

j  turn to Alabama. 

I For Nine Hour Day, 

Milwaukee, Aug. 25.—The feature oi 
I the business of the United Typothetae 

of America convention Thursday was 
J the hearing ofGeorge \V. Harris,chaty 
j man of a special committee of the In-
! ternational Typographical union, who 
j  came to Milwaukee for the purjxJse ol 
j  being heard before the cionventibn or 
• th-. '  proposition of a nine-hour worli 
i  day. Formal invitations were received 
j  from Detroit and New Ilaven for-next 
: year's convention and from Kansas 

City for the 1900 meeting. 

' V Heavy Shipment* of l 'Uour. 
West Superior, Wis., Aug. 25.— 

Wednesday was a red letter day for 
shippers of Hour. Three boats cleared 
with large cargoes, 12,060 and 15,00(1 
and 23,540 barrels being the amount 
taken. All this was sent from the 
eastern Hour sheds, besides a smaller 
lot of 1,800 barrels. Two boats took 
10,065 barrels from the East Hnd mills 
and another took 7.7o0 barrels from 
the Hour sheds and the Freeman mill,  
The total of Hour clearings was 79,-
71)5 barrels. 

Delegate from Oklnlionin. 
El Reno, O. T„ Aug. 25. — Dennis 

Flynn was nominated for delegate to 
congress by the republican convention 
her*. 

THE REVIEW CONTEST 
Interest Already Being Manifested in 

Denison. 

:HREE GOOD CANDIDATES 
TheCouuty is Slower In Rcsixm<liii£ Only 

*«. # One Csi:uliil;tte is 
as Vet. 

The R E V I E W  contests for the most 
Popular Ycuug Ladies is already excit
ing ranch attention in Denison. The 
prizes are '.veil worth having, and the 
honor of receiving the help of friends 
in the contest is no small one. Oa the 
littli page of the liuvmv will be found 
the terms of the contests and the prizes 
to be awarded. 

Twenty weeks" scholarship iu the 
Denison Normal School is the first 
prize in both contests. In the Deu ison 
contest the second prize is a line watch 
and chain given by E. C. Ohamberlin. 
The second prize in the out o£ town 
contest is a beautiful hat valued at $10 
given by J, P. Miller & Co. These are 
all valuable prizes, and are worth work
ing for. 

NOMINATIONS. 

The following nominations have been 
made: 

Miss 3Iinnle Kelly, 

Miss Minnie Kelly is iu the contest 
for prize given in the Great REVIEW, 
her many friends are kindly asked to 
remember her and send in coupons with, 
her name for which they have her grat
itude. Miss Minnie is-an enterprising 
young lady and deserves to be recognized. 
:... .., • AFUIEXD. 

Miss Laura McGulre. 

Miss Laura McGuire is hereby an
nounced aa a candidate for the prize 
contest. Any coupons given for her will 
be greatly appreciated. Miss McGuire 
is a deserving young lady and will be) 
wcrthy of your votes. 

SUBSCRIBER, , 
Miss Helen X. Pester, 1 

Having read with interest in the RE
VIEW of Tuesday, the prize contest and 
award to be given to the most popular 
young Lady of Denison, I respectfully 
place in nomination Helen X. Pester, 
knowing her to be worthy, I ask for 
her the support she so well deserves. 

A WELL WISHER. 
This list is small and there is plenty 

of room for new candidates. Every 
subscriber of the REVIEW has a right 
to vote in both contests, no matter 
where he lives. 

THE OUT OF TOWN CONTEST. 

The people of the County have not 
been heard from as yet. Many do not 
receive their REVIEWS until Wednes
day and have had no time to send in 
their nominations. For this reason 
there is but one candidate so far, 

Miss Lydia Benson. 

Miss Lydia Benson, of Otter Creek 
twp., is one of our popular rural girls 
of the County. She will appreciate 
every vote given her. Her friends in 
Kiron and vicinity are cordially invited 
to remember her on their coupons. 

REVIEW READER. 
THE VOTE. 

The vote was counted at 10 o'clock 
this morning. Coupons sent in after 
that time being held for the next issue. 
The voting so far should not discourage 
anyone from entering the contest. The 
REVIEW publishes 1,650 copies each 
issue or 3,300 each week. The coupons 
will appear in nine issues, thus making 
it possible for 14,8-50 votes to be cast. 

At 10 A. M. the vote stood as follows: 
DENISON CONTEST. 

Miss Laura McGuire 38 
Miss Helen N. Pester 31 
Miss Minnie Kelly 52 

THE OUT OK TOWN CANDIDATE. 
Miss Lydia Benson 29 

Let us hear from all our subscribers 
this week and let the vote be good and 
strong. 

Mrs. W. W. Holmes returned from 
her visit to Correctionville last evening. 

re-

TROUBLE AT CAVITE, 
Regulars and Insurgents at rianila 

Have Serious Trouble. 

TWO AMERICANS KILLED 

raise Telegrams Sent to Iowa Regarding 
Camp Conditions itt  Chlcbainuuga 

Denied by Colonel, 

Speeial to lie view. 

serious riot occurred between regu
lars and insurgents at Cavite. Geoi 
Hudson, of L'tah battery, got in dispute, 
with native shop-keepar and fired his 
revolver in air to attract the attention 
of his fellow soldiers, great crowds of 
natives ran to the scene firing revolvers, 
killing Hudson and dangerously wotlnd-
ing William Anderson of same com
pany. That night regulars detected 
insurgents stripping wreck of ship and 
hailed them, receiving HO answer tbey 
flred a volley killing and wounding 
many. Aguinaldo disolaims ajiy con
nections with trouble. 

Gov. Shaw received telegram from 
Bancroft, Iowa, saying telegram re
ceived there from Chicamauga asking 
for help. That soldiers had had no 
water in twelve hours, and were dying 
fast. Adjt. Gen. Byers immediately,: 
iwired Col. Humphrey's and received 
reply that despatch was wholly false 
and that all were doing well. v 

OBITUARY. 

Mr. A. Aebischer, Sr., die& thii,. 
morning at two o'clock. Mr. Aebischer4 

was one of the old residents of Denison. 
He had been in poor health for several 
months and his death was caused by a 
complication of diseases which finally 
ended in dropsy. He was born in the 
canton of Berne, Switzerland, April 2,-. 
163S. His ftrst home in America was> 
in Wilton, Iowa, and he removed to 
Denison in 1S74. lie was a man who 
had traveled much and was probably 
the best linguist in this oounty. He; 
leaves a wife and six children, Alex
ander, Fred, Anna, Lena, Margaret; 
and Mrs. Amelia Lawrence, of Man
ning. During his long illness his sons 
took turns in being constantly present' 
at his bed side, and tended him witfc 
rare devotion. The funeral service 
will take place dt Mrs. Aebischer's 
residence tomorrow at 2 p. m., Rev. 
Claussen officiating. 

Miss Dellenburger. of Vail, is the 
gtest of Mrs. R. R. Robinson. 

J. M. Haruit. special pension exam
iner, is in the eity looking up pension 
matters. ' « 

Miss Lulu Maguire, of Vail, spent a 
couple of days in Denison this week, 
having some dental work done. 

Mrs. B. F. Fhilbrook and son leave 
this evening for a weeks' visit with 
Mrs. Philbrook's mother at Oak Park 
near Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McCormiek and 
family and a Mr. Robinson, of Odebolt, 
who is visiting them, took in the expe-
sitioai the fore part of the week. 

Mr. C. II. Westbrook, one «£ Man
illa's genial druggists, drove over to 
Denison today with his wife and their 
guest, Mrs. RusBell, of Carroll, i 

Mrs. Chris Kemmiug is expecting a 
visit from her friends, Miss Beryl Coles 
and Miss Maud Teas, of Chaiiton. 
They will arrive on Sunday evening. 

Chas. Young, who has been connected 
with the Palace Bakery for the past 
three years, resigned his position re
cently and will attend the college this 
fall. 

, Mr. Edw. Deal and family have 
turned from Council Bluffs and will j 
make Denison their homeiu the future. ^oulllv .,mi 

Tbey will live in the residence formerly ; voun£r 

occupied by Mr. M. N. Smith. Chas. 
Drollinger and wife will also live with 
them. Just before leaving Council 
Bluffs Mr. Deals' eldest daughter was 
married to Mr. Win. McKinley, and she 
certaiuly has a good lepublican name. 

Mr. T. A. Cabhl. of Soldier township, 
is spending the day in Denison. Mr.: 
Cahill was formerly a resident of Sac 
County and is a very bright, up-to-date 

Gene Justice, one of the 52d Iowa 
boys, came home this afternoon. lie 
had bsen sick for some time and was 
looking pretty badly, having lost 40 
pounds. He says a number of his regi
ment at Chickamauga have died, and 
that many more will never get home, 
llighley, of Arion, Conners, of Dow 
City, and Mains, of Charter Oak, also 
returned to-day. He says the 52d regi
ment will start for Des Moines Mon
day. lie is off on sick leave, but the 
regiment will probably be mustered 
out before his furlough expires. 

Hon. N. E. Haugen, of Worth coun
ty, has received the republican nomin
ation for congress in the 4th district, 
lie will be remembered by many here 
as he took part in last year's campaign 
speaking in Kiron. lie is a Norwegian-^ 
of ability and is a warm personal 
friend, of Hon. J. F. Grote. 

The democratic judicial convention 
is to be held at Carroll tomorrow. As 
the convention has been called- before 
the Crawford county convention no 
autheutic delegates can be sent from 
this county. In fact as the democratic 
caucuses are to be held on Saturday' 
night it is almost Impossible to get any 
democrat to go. There is a question as 

_ to legality of a judicial ticket nomina-
•ted in such a manner. 


